
Good Shot.
" Bill, don't you know that dad don't

allow yon to buy shot?" asked a young
urchin of a brother who was somewhat
his senior, who was making a purchase of
that article.

"You just never mind me. Pd thank
you to attend to your own business, Mis-
ter Bob. I don't care what dad allows;
I'll buy what I please."

Littleboy slightly agitated. "Pm go-
ing to tell dad," rushed out of the store

and runs down street, and bounces into
the room where the old man was quietly
reading the morning paper.

" Dad, dad, Bill went and got shot."
" Good heavens !" cried the old man,

dropping the paper in consternation, and
bolting for the door. " Where is he?" .

" Down toThompson's store,"responds
Bob.

In his excitement the old man forgot to
remove his " reading specks," and in go-
ing down the steps misjudges the dis-
tance to the pavement, steps off too soon,
and comes sprawling on all fours.

He gathers himself up, and starts for
the store. The pavement appears to be
about the level of his knees, consequently
in his violent endeavors to keep.it under
him, he cat a very ludicrous figure, and
drew from the astonished by-standers such
a roar as was never bestowed upon a sin•
gle individual since the world began.

"Say, there, old Lift Up, Where are
you going ; what train do you want to
catch?" cries one.

" What will you take to give ue a jig?"
inquires another.

" Where'd you learn that step ?" asks
a third ; and thus he is assailed on every
side.

But he hears not the scoffs and sneers
of any one ; he cares fornothing—noth-
ing but William.

At length his tedious march is brought
to a close by arriving at the store where
Bill is stretched out, taking it easy. The
old man, supposing him badly hurt, rush-
ing -up to him frantically, exclaimed :

Oh, William ! William where are
you wounded ?"

" What's the matter, dad ? Ye going
erazy ?" exclaims Bill, rising on his el-
bow, and casting a look of astonishment
at the old man.

" Why, Robert said you'd got shot !"
"So I did.—l got half a pound of the

best duck shot in the store."
The old man left amid noise enough to

drown a thunder clap. As might be sup-
posed, Bub got the lamming, and Bill
didn't.

The Freedmen's Bureau.
Gens. Steedman and Fullerton have re-

ported upon the workings of the Negro
Bureau in South Carolina and Florida.

'Like their former report, it is filled with
exposures of mismanagement, pecula-
lions, speculations and grinding exactions
upon the negroes by the agents of the
Bureau, and is particularly severe upon
Gen. Saxton's administration—he who
made so many speeches to the blacks,
counseling them to demand " their politi-
cal rights as equals of the whites," and to
tight for them, if necessary. As usual,
the Bureau is found to be a costly ex-
eresence, stimulating to corruption upon
the part of the agents and officials and in-
dolence among the negroes. From the
report it appears that the Government
has to pay in salaries alone, in South Car-
olina, to agents, chaplains, clerks, messen-
gers, ttc., over one hundred—thousand
dollars annually, exclusive of the vast ex-
penditures for rations, clothing, medi-
cines, rents, transportation, dze., &c. The
Bureau is a great imposition upon the tax
payers, and should be discontinued.

The Doctrine of " Equality."
There is a vast deal of nonsense talked

and written about reorganizing the gov-
ernment "in accordance with.the princi-
ples of the Declaration of Independence."
It, is to be presumed that Mr. Jefferson,
who wrote that paper, understood its
meaning, and ifit was designed,as is now
claimed, not only 'to give freedom to the
blacks, but to Make political and social
equals of them, it is passing strange that
he neglected to communicate that fact to
his own negroes, but continued to hold
them as slaves to his dying day. Will
the radical editors who are in the habitof
printing windy and ridiculousinterpreta-
lions ofthe Declaration be kind enough
to explain this queer fact, or henceforth
and forever hold their peace?

Original Secessionist.
Said that eminent patriot, B. F. Wade,

in a speech made not quite .six. years

"I am not one of those who would 'ask-
them to continue in such a Union. It
would be doing violence to the platform
of the party to which I belong. We have
adopted the oki Declaration of Indepen-
dence as the basis of our political move-
ments, which declares that men, when
their government ceases to , protect their
rights, when it is so subverted from the
true purposes ofgovernment as to oppose
them, have the right to recur to funda-
mental principles, and, if need be, to de-
stroy the government under- which they
live, and to erect on its ruins another
more conducive to their welfare. I hold
that they have this right whenever they
think the contingency has come. * * .*

You cannot forcibly hold men in this Un-
ion, for the attempt to do so, it seems to
me, would subvert the first principles of
the government under which we live."

Thai spoke Mr. Wade in 1860. in 1806
he is a leading Republican.

—The Waterbury American is inform-
ed that something having the appearance
Ofthe rinderpest, or more probably plen-
ro pneumonia, has made its .appeapioce
among the cattle in Litchfield Comity,
Connecticut.

The Head Centre•
One, Republican paper in Massachu-

setts, at least, speaks ofTbad Stevens as
he dserves to be spoken of. The Spring-
field Republican says of the buckshot he-
ro's new measure :

" The gist of the whole thing is that
Mr. Stevens proposes to put the Southern
States into the hands of the freedmen, to
be governed by them for -five years, and
after that time the white men are to be
allowed to be naturalized and become cit-
izens. And this maniac is allowed to dic-
tate a policy to Congress and the nation.
It is impossible the phrenzy should run
much longer. It has culminated at last."

Boys using Tobacco.
A qtrong and sensible writer says a

good sharp thing, and a true one too, for
boys who use tobacco. It 'has truly
spoiled and utterly ruined thousands of
boys; it induces a dangerous precocity;
it tends to a softening and weakening of
the bones; and it greatly injures the brain,
the spinal mar-row, and the whole nervous
fluid. A boy who smokes early and fre-
quently, or in any way uses large quanti-
ties of tobacco, is never known to make
a man of much energy, and generally
lacks muscular and physical as well as
mental power. We would particularly
warn boys who want to be anything in
the world to shun tobacco as a most bale-
ful poison. It injures the teeth. It pro-
duces an unhealthy state of the throat
and lungs, hurts the stomach, and blasts
the brain and nerve.

NEW MRIOIIO FOUNDRY!
HEAD OF NAVIGATION.

THEreun ddtejsignlhavingrebuilt his: Foundry, is pre-
PLOWS, PLOW POINTS, SAW.

MILL GEARING, MOWING
MACHINE GEARING, .11

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
such as farmers and others may require. Also,

The Improved Iron Chimneys.
rirFonndry opposite Hawley's Store, next to Phin-

ne3's Hotel.
J. S. TINGLEY t SON

New Milford, May 29, 1866. tf

Flc:oiroxvoe

SEWING MACHINES.
Highest Premium, Fair of the American
' Institute, 1865. (Gold Medal.)

REPORT OP COMMITTEE OP AWARDS—RE-IEOES.
I. Its Simplicityand GREAT RANGE of work.
2. Its making four different stitches, viz: The Lock,

Knut, DoubleLock and Double Knot.
8. The Reversible Feed motion—operated by simply

turning a thumb screw—enabling the operator to run
the work to theright or left, andrukrx convenience of
sztp-fasteningthe ends ofseams.

4. The perfectfinish and substantial manner in whichthehmachine is made.
5. The rapidity of ltr working and the quality of

the work done.
6. Its self-adjustingtension.
Exhibited by R. C. TYLER, opposite Lathrop's.

No. 1. $63. No.2, VB.—With all the Fixtures.
Montrose, April 8, 1866. 3m

rCew 3'lrm.
Baldwin, Allen, & Mitchell.

rirww2r..rw9
AGAIN 1

After retiring fir thirty days at "hard labor," have re-
sumed business at the old stand, under

the name and firm of

BALDWIN, ALLEN & EaI'ORELL,
DEALERS IN

Flour, Feed, Salt, Pork, Butter, Cheese,
Dried Beef, Hams, Fish, Smoked Hal-

ibut, Candles, Tea, Cofee, Spices,
Syrup, Molasses, Sugar,

.Seed Wheat,
Clover & Timothy Seed, Flax-seed, Beans,

Brooms, Nails, dc.
Thankful for past patronage, we shall be happy to see

and wait upon our old and new customers.
All Goodsand Flour warranted.

A. BALDWIN. W. L. ALLML S. N. MITCHELL.
Montrose,April 10,1866.

. . --,,, WHISKERS, MUSTACHES ._c,

tforced to grow on the smoo-
thest face in from three to 5'....,
weeks by using Dr. SEVIG- 't

-

, N B'S RESTAURATEUR '-'-L'-.„~ CAPILAIRE, the mostwon-
, '?.?;'.. . derful discovery in modern & '.`::::-',".• --..

'4.: ~..r -'''' science. acting on the Beard ~,„,:.?,../.'
and Hair in analmost mirac-

tdons manner. It tuts been used by the elite of London
and Paris with the most flattering success. Names of
all purchasers ;to registered, and if entire satisfaction
Is not given itrev_eu instance , the money will be cheer-
fully refunded, Price bymail.sealei and postpaid, $l.Descriptivecircnlars and testimonials mailed free. Ad-
dress BERGER, SHUTTS &, Co.. Chemists, No 283 Riv-
er street,.Troy. N. Y. Only agents for the United
State. myl lycfspq

ERIE RAILWAY.
ORANGE ofhours, commencing Monday, June 11th,

1846. rrains will leave GreatBend, Pa..atabout the
following hours,via:

VlTenst.
3.05a. m: Night Express, 'Mondays excepted, for Ro-

chester, Buffalo, Salamancaand Dunkirk, makln,.! dl-
rectconnection with trains ofthe Atlantis. and GreatWeitern, Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Railways, for
all points West ; also at Binghamton for Syracuse ;
at Owego for Ithaca, and at Elmira foreanandaigiui.

3.45 a. in. Lightning Express, Daily, for Rochester,
Buffalo. Salamanca, Dunkhk, and the West. Stops
at GreatBend on Mondays only.

5.27 a. in. Mail Train, Sundays excepted, for Buffalo
and Dunkirk.

11.23 a. in. Emigrant 'Train, Daily, for the West.
3.38 p. m. Day Express. Suridays excepted. for Ro-

chester. Buffalo. Salamanca,Dunkirk, and the West.
Connects at Binghamton for Syracuse : at Owego for
Ithaca; at Elmira for Canandaigua; at Salamanca
with the Atlantic and GreatWestern Gailway, and at
Buffalo with the Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Rail-
way4for allpoints West and South.

7, Inp. in,- Express Mall, Sundays eicepted, forBuffs-
lo, Salamanca, and.Punkirk, connecting with trains
forthe West. •

4131.4,15as =asst.
6.56 a. in. Cincinnati Express. Mondaya excepted.

at Lackawaxen for Hawley, and at Graycourtfor New-
burg and Warwick..

1.48 p. in. Day Exproex, Sundays excepted.
911 p. New York and BaltimoreMail, Sundays ex

otptod.
L4B a. m. NightErpreas, Daily, connecting at Gray

court for Warwick.
H. RIDDLE. Gen'i Sup't, Row York.WM. R. BARR, Gaul Paseenger Agent.

STROUD & BROWN,
vria AND LIFE INSITIIANCE AGENTS. All
U business attended to promptly, on fair terms. Of-

fice first door north of" Montrose Hotel," west side of
Public Avenue, Montrose, Pa. [Jan. 1.1866.
BILLOWS STuovn, - - Crtent.ns L.-

C. 0. FORDHAM,
1000 T ck 8110 E Dealer and Manufacturer. Montrose,
.1) Pa. Shop on Main street, one doorbelow the Poet
Office. All kinds of work wide to order, and repairing
done neatly. jani fb

DR. E. L. BLAKESLEE,
nrITSICIAN S SURGEON, has locatqd at Brooklyn,

Susq'a co., Pa. Will attend promptly to all calls
with which be may be favored. Office at 1.. M. Bald-

[July 11—ly

DR. E, L. GARDNER,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, Montrose, Pa. Office

over Webb tt Butterfield's Store. • ,BOarde et
Searle's Motel. tnyGs tf

H. BURRITT,
FAEALER. in Stapleand Fancy Dry Goods, Crockery,
lir Hardware, Iron, Stoves, Drugs, Oils. and Faints.
Bootsand Shoes, Bats and Caps; Fars. Butrato Baia,
Groceries, Pro-visions, etc., NeerMilford, Pa. -,

'WM. 11. COOPER & CO.,
ANKERS, Montrose, Pa. Successorsto Poet, Cooper

Co. Wane, Lathrop'e new building. Turnpike-et.
up; TTING COOPER HENRY DRINKER.

A. 0. WARREN,
TTORSEY AT LAW. Bounty, Back Pay, Pension,
and Exemption Claims attended to. febl

EC"Office first doorbelow Boyd's Store, Idontrose, Pa

DOLT. E. L. HANDRICK,
PHYSICIAN SURGEON,respectfully tenders his

professional services to the citizen of Friends-
rills and vicinity. ipb"Office inthe officcof Dr. Lest.
Boards at J. Ilosford's. .1430 63tf

ABEL TURRELL,
IlrftNEALin Drags, Medicines, Chemicals, Dye
1./Staffs, Glass Ware, Paints, Oils, Varnish, Win-
lo irGlass-,Groceries, Fancy tionds, Jewelry Pertil-
qcry,,ltc—Agent for all the most popular PATENT
I EDICINES,—Montrose, Pa.

DR. WM. SMITH,
QURGEON DENTlST,—Montrose, Pa.
00flice in Latbrops' new building, over
the Bank. All Dental operations will be ••111114.‘aerformed In good style and warranted.

.JOHN GROVES,
g.ASITIONABLE TALLOR. Ifontrose,-Pa. Sbeii

one door West of Searles-Motel.
MrAll orders filled promptly, in first-rate style.

'ruing done on abort notice, and warranted to fit

W.M. W. SMITH,
CABINET AND CHAIR MANUFACIVRERS,r-FooCof Math street. Montt-me, Pp. : . ; tC

P. LINES,
VASIIIONARLBTAILOR.-111ontrose, Pa. Shdp
L in Phenix Block, ocOrstore of Read, Watrons

Foster. All work warrantedas to fit and finish.
'tatting dune on short notice, in beststyle. jan'6o

JOHN SAUTTER,

RESPECTFULLY announces that he ils'lrimpa, prri
pared to cut all' kinds of Gaiments In the most

Fashionable Style, and warranted to tit with elegance
and ease. Shop over 1. N. Dullard's Store, Montrose.

BACK. PAY.
THEERtMr.. 44n/ilfgEi,N.:EpDro AmGpEtNaTttoofnTillonE Ci t0all
claims entrusted to his care. Charges low. and inofor.
mation FREE. L. F. FITCH.

Montrose, Jan. 14. 1865. tf

SLODIERS' BOUNTY,
PENSIONS,

And r.Baeli -Pay!
TIIB undersigned Lxcanstn riontrr or vanGorturt,

YENS, will give prompt attention to all claims intrur
Led to his Imre. Nocharge unless successful.

Montrose, Aug. 20.'63. J. B. McCOLLIIII.

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY ,

PENSIONS;
Etaaci xmai-sr

illt undersigned, LICENSED AGENT of the GOVrrERNMENT. having obtained the necessaryforms
&c.. will give prompt attention to all claims Intraste.l
to his care. No charge unless successful.

GEO. P. LITTLE.
Montrose. June 6th,

CALVIN 'C. HALSEY,
['AIMING SURGEON

For Pensioners, and Applicants
for Pensions.

farOfllee in Public Avenue, over the Store of J. Ly-
ons & Son.

Montrose, Pa.. May 26, 18G& tf

The Montrose Democrat
In PUBLIBEED EVERY TUESDAY MORNING, AT Iliermosz,

SUAQUERANNA COUNTY, PA., BY
Ai.. .T. 13-MFt "EL 1II" IS CP ZW,

AT $2 PER ANNUM U ADVANCE—On PX AT END or TEAL

Rosiness advertisements inserted at $1 per square of
10lines, three times, and Wets for each additional week.

Yearly advertisers, with usnal changes, charged $lO
for four squares, quarter column $l5. -halfcolumn $3O.onecolumn $6O. And other amounts in exact proportion.

Business cards ofthreellnee, $3l or one dollarailne.
IMP—Legal notices at the customary rates.
Job Printing executed neatly and promptly atfair prices.
Deeds, Mortgages, Notes. Justices', Constables',School and otherblanks for elle.
liserZtls3l s Cerash sows.

PURE LIBERTY WHITELEAD
WLLdo More and better work at a givencost, thanany other. Try it tManufactured only by ZIEGLER & SMITH,Wholesale Drug, Paint, and GlassDealers,

janBo ly 137 North 8d street, naiad's.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
TIIS subscriber resimctrally informs the public that

he has leased the -

Blacktmith Shop
of 11. C. Clemrine, near the Foundry of Sayre EN:others.
Customers nilldo well to call, as dhey can get every-
thing done in the Illackandthingliae neatlyand prpmpt-
ly for cash.re —Particular attention given to Horse Shoeing._

EDWARD P. STAMP.2dontrose,ilec. it

Firer Lifil and accidental
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

IllEcozOrcbasei,
Home Insurance Co. of N. Y., Capital and , .

Surplus, $8,000,000..

Insurance Co. of North Americc; Phil's, ..
,

Capital and Surplus, . 1,700,000
International Fire Insurance Co. of N. Y.,

Capital add Surplus, . 1,500,000
Girard Fire and Marine Insurance Co. of

Phil's, Capital and Surplus,• - 000,000
-..Lycoming County Mutual Insurance Co.of

Manny, Penn'a. Capital and Surplus, 2,500,000
Farmer's 'Mutual Insurance Co. York, Pa.,

Capital and Surplus,,soo,ooo
Enterprise hisurance• Company, Phil'a,

Capital and Surplus, '

~
... 375,000

Insurance Co. State ofPerix*lvenla, Phil.
Capital and Surplus, - 700,000

Kensington Fire and M....lnsurance Co., , -fPhil's, capital and Surplus, ; : 300,000
ConnecticutMutual Lire Insurance Co. of

Hartford, Conn., --paying 60 per cent.
dividends-to the assured-: Capital, -10,000,000

American Lite insurance C0.,, Philadel- -
phia,- Capital, . 1.000,000

Travelers' Insurance Co. Hartford, Conn., ,
Insnring, against all kinds of accidents
Capital, 500,000

Hartford Fire Insurahce Company, Hart-
ford. Conn., Capital and-Surplus, $1,583,161

MrAll business entrusted to our care will be attend-
ed to on fair terms, and all losses promptly adjusted.

1 STROUD flx. BROWN, Agents.
Mr-Office first door north of "Montrose Hotel," west

side of Public Aveaue.
Biturios STROUD, _ , CHARLES L. BROWN.

Montrose, Jan. Ist. 1866. ly

toWELts..*--arse_-.
D. W. LOWELL, Principal Si. Proprietor

the above Institution, respect fell y calls attention
/ to the unsurpassed facilities of his course of Instruc-

thm, and• the important additions and improvements
which have been made in and to the several departm ents
ofhis College. The course of instruction extended and
perfected, p res en t to

YOUNG IVIEN.and LADIES
The pest facilitles.for obtaluing a

PRACTICAL, COMPREHENSIVE, BUSINESS
- • EDUCATION.

• 'The thorough, novel and interestir g course of

ACTUAL PRACTICE
embraces a complete routine of transactions In eacn im-
portant branch ofbusiness. A Store, Bank and Railroad
Steamboat. Telezraph. Post.otlices. S., are in full and
successful operation. represent inc in a pleasing and sat-

isfactory marmer,l4e tjailynuytine of,actual bueinesa
lite:Tit'sellich thin Ptudeni bed6tTles iii proefreeefon an
amateur

CLERK, MERCHANT AND BANKER,
.receiving': in each .Ipacitr, practical& reliable lmowl

edge of business in its Multifarious forms and phases

PENMANSHIP.
In this essential branch of business education no Col-

lege offerbetter facilities to the learner. The Spence-
rian system will be taught in all its varieties by the most
skillful meteors of the art. Specimens of Writlug.from
thisinstitnt lon hays received 'tile bigheBt ellemlduz"
from the pras,

• For general information. terms,&c.,•addreae for Col-
lc o which will he mailed tree; for specimens
of Penmanship. enclose two three-cent stamps.

decl2lOy. Address L. W. LOWELL-Principal.
LowelVO Commereful frollege, "Fittighilinton,

PURE LIBERTY WRITE LEAD.
PREFERRED by all practical painters I Try it, and

you will have no other.
Manufactured only by ZIEGLER SMITH,

Wholesale Drug, Paint and Class Dealers,
jan3o ly 132 North 3d Street, Philad'a.

"THE FAMOUS BARBER."toineand ged the ramous Barber,
Famous Barber, Ikte of Hayti.
Late of Hayti, no at Weeks',
Now at F. B. Weeks' Store Room,
Find me shaving and shampooing,
Find me cutting hair to suit you,
Find me ready ut your service.
At yourservice, CHARLEY MORRIS

Montrope,oct- 15. 1863. tf

THE MASON & HAMLIN
C349....113XWEir • C1.Ft.131c4a...1V09,
MAORTY difteiedt "gtyles. adapted to ani3redrind Peen-
r lar music, for sSil to $6OO each. Fifty-one gold or
silver medals, or • ther first premiums awarded them.—
Illustrated Catalogues tree. Address, MASON HAM-
LIN, Boston• or MASON BROTHERS, New York.

Sept. 2, Isss—iy3inp

LOTS FOR SAJJ.E.

Tubseribecoirert, tor saea few chOtee'Ming
Lots In Great Bend Village, In close proximity to

the extensive works of the D., L. & W. R. R. Co., now
in progress. They are laid out In convenient shape and
good size: and may be purchased at liberal rates and on
ea.syserrns of payment.

Great Bend. Dec. 7,1864. E. PATRICK.

FOOTZ.!S

HMO aulEifo POEM. g
This preparation, atlong and favorably

known, will thor-
oughly reinvigorate pi.-broken-down and osts,
low-spirited horses, 1/4W
by strengthening
arid cleansing the
stomach 404.4iales-'

It Is a sure pre-

°4l
TER, HEAVE.
COUGHS, DI:
TEMPER, F/
VERS, YOUNDEI
LOSS OF APPS
TITE AND VITAL
ENERGY, &c. D
use Improves th,

wind, .InereilStul
the appetite,girr
a smooth an,
glossy skin—am
transforms t b
miserable skelet
horse.

is invaluable.
mi the quality 00.s milk. It has
proven by tic: creexperiment to

axe the quan-
of

oft
milk and

A. twenty per immi
and make the
er firm and 03. In fattening
, it gives them
ipetite,loosens

hide, and
them thrive

In all diseases of Swine,inch as Coughs, Ulcers in n,
the Lungs, Liver, Isar
&c., this article• • for
By putting from .•• •

one-half paper . .
to a ;Opellin: a `

bathl of swill tho Iabove diseases
will be eradicated
or entirely prevented. •It given In time; • certain
preventive and cure for the Hog Cholera. ppg
Price 25 Cents per Paper, or 5Papers for $l. -6EitITAIIED BY
S. A. FICYLITZ 13110.,,

AT TIMM NotWHOLESALE DUO AND MEDICINE DEPOT.
No. 116 Frankna St.. Baltimore, Md. kw}or Bale by manias sad scorekeeper threstih•
out the United States.

ABEL TURRELL
s Is Continually receiving

NEW GOODS,
And keeps constantly on hand a hill and desirable as-

. • sortment of gennine;

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Liquors, Paints, Oils, Dye-stiffs, Teas- Spices and

other Groceries, Stoneware, Wall and Window Pa-per, Glassware, Lamps, Kerosene, Benzoic,
Tanner's Oil.Lubricating 01.1, Neatstoot 011,

Relined Whale Oil, Varnish, Whips,
Guns, Pistols, Cartridges, Powder;

Shot, Lead, Gan Caps, Musical
. Instruments, Toilet Soaps,

Hair Oils, . Brushes, Pocket Knives, Spectacles Silver
Plated Spoon., Forks, and Ivory Handled Knives,

Dentist's Articles, a generalassortment of
Fancy Goods, Jewelry,Perfumery, Ike.

ALL THE
, Patent Medicines

adVertised in Montrose. and nearly every GOOD KIND
IN ANY MARKET.

In short, nearly everything to restore the sick. to
please the taste, to delight the eye, to gratify the fancy,
and also toconduce to the real and substantial comforts
of life. Enumeration is impracticable, asit would fill a
newspaper. Call at the Drug and Variety Store of

ABEL TURRELL, Montrose, Pa.

LIBERTY 'WHITE LEAD,
Liberty While Lead. Liberty White Lead.
Liberty White Lead. Liberty White Lead.

TRY IT ! TRY IT !

TRY IT ! TRY IT
WennANTED tocover more surtace, for same weight,

than anyother. Boy the best, it fs the cheapest.
Liberty Lead is whiter than any other.
Liberty Lead covers better than eity other.
Liberty Lead wears longer than any other.
Liberty Lead is more economical than any other.
Liberty Lead is morefree from impurities, and is

WAEHANTED to do more and better work
at a given cost. than any other.

Buy the BEST, It is the CHEAPEST.
Menu!actured and warranted by

ZOIIIIGrIAMMIL CO ECTIVIXTME,
WHOLESALE

DRUG, PAINT & GLASS DEALERS,
137 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Je341-1y• PHILADELPHIA.

E. UEI%TINGTON & SONS,
ere'lt •-" r 4•-• •

- -

:4Q fr.:2•..
3thquraCrultrals OF

V't REVOLVERS
Rifles, Muskets and Carbines,

for the United States Service. Also

POCKET & BEET REVOLVERS,
Repeating Pistols,

Rifle Canes, Revolving Rifles,
Rifle and Shot Gun Barrels, and Gun

Materials sold by Gun Dealers
and the Trade generally.

In these days of Housebreaking and
Robbery, every House, Store, Bank

and office, should have one of

REMIRGIONS' REVOLVERS.
Parties desiring to avail themselves of

the late improvements in Pistols, and su-
perior workmanship and form, will find
all combined in the New

REUNION REVOLVERS.
Circulars containing cuts & description

of our Arms will be furnished upon ap-
plication.
E. REMINGTON & SONS, Ilion, N.Y.

Moons. & NICHOLS., Agents,
aplOc No. 40 Courtland st N. Y.

A FRESH LOT OF

NEW GOODS,
JUST ARRIVED FOR THE

iernclaag Tlnacle,
At WILSO i, GRIFFIS & WARNER'S .

.1 "DHAUTY.—Anburn 00l- ,-'• 1. /I den. Flaxen, and Silken "

l'i:' CURLS• oduced. b the nso
_

.'; ofProf.BErßnaux's6lSEß 4 : tilit-. LE CHEVEAUX. Ono ap. ..: --r.„, -',
...,A......... 11 plication warranted to curl ...:=;,411 11..t 7r; i• , ),„ IN, the most straight and stub-

•'
~i, 1.-

'', f. born hair of either sex into
wavy ringlets or heavy massive curls. Has been need by
the fashionables of Paris and London. with the most
gratifyingresults. Does no ininry to the hair. Price by
mail, scaled and post paid. $l. Descriptive circulars
mailed free. Address BERGER, SEUTTS t Co., Chem-
bus, No. 285 River street, Troy, N. Y. Only agents for
the United States. myl lycfspq

Excelsior !, Excelsior
CnEE.A.,ISrMia 491.WIL Eir

HAIR EXTERMINATOR,
FOR REMOVING SL'PERFLUOITS FLAIR.

TO the Ladies especially, this invaluable depilatory
recommends itselfas being an almost indispensable

article to femalebeauty, is easily applied, and does not
burn or injure the skin, but acts directly on the roots.
It is warranted to remove superfluous hair from low
foreheads, or from any part ofthe body, completely, to-
tally and rmilcally extirpating the same, leaviug the
skin soft, smooth and natural. This Is the only article
used by the French, and is the only real effectual depil-
atory powder in existence. Price el per package, Bout
post paid to rely address. on receipt ofan order, by

pauauu, SIIIITTS R Co., Chemists.
myl lycfspq 2.8.1, River street, Troy, N.Y.

CJME.Eh.g3T3EII.A.T-141ML-PISI

WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL
,

FOR Improvin' and Beautifying the complexion.
The mostvaluable and perfect preparation in nee.

for giving the skin a beautiful, pearl-like tint, that is
only found in youth.,lt quickly removes tan. freckles,
pimples. blotches, moth patch, e, sallowness, eruptions
andel] impuritietkor the skin, kindly healing the same,
leaving the skin white and clear as.alabaster. Its use
cannot be detected by the closest scrutiny, and being a
vegetable preparation is perfectlyharmless. It le the
only article of the kind used by the French, and is con-
sidered by the Parisian as indispensable .to a perfect
toilet. Upwards ofPOMO bottles were sold during the
past year, a sufficient guarantee of Its efficacy. Price
only tide. Mailed, poet paid, on receipt ofan orderbyBERGER, SHUTT'S bCO., Chemists,

myl lyefspq 245 River street;Troy, N. Y.

PER YEAR We want Agents every.$1,500 where to sell oneIMPROVED $2O Sew.
lug Machines. Three new kinds. Under andupperfeed. Senton trial. Warranted five years, Above sal-ary or large commissionspaid. The only machines sold
in the .United States for less than $4O, which ore fully
licensed by Rowe, Wheeler & Wilson, Grover& Baker.:Singer & Co.. and Bachelder. AB other cheap machines
are infringements, and the seller or user are liable to
arrest, fine and imprisonment. Illustrated circnlars sent
free. Address, or-call upon SHAW dr, CLARE,at Wilde-ford. Maine, orChicago, 81. (may2ollis

trA MONTH I Agents wanted for six entire!),.nn / new articles. just out. Address 0. T. OA-
, City Building, Biddeford, Me. (m49il7'

New Skitt fok 1866. •
The Great Invention of the Age in

1100 P SORTS.
1. Wi BRADLEY'S New Paii3ut DUPLEX (double)

ELLIPTIC 13Plinr0 B$6,T.
•mtllB Invention consists of Duplek [or two] Elliptic.11. Pare Refined Steel Springs, Ingeniously braidedtightly and trmly•together, edge to edge, making thetoughestonost flexible, eltestic and durable spring everused. They seldom break or bend, like thesingle springand consequently preserve their Perfect and beautifulshape more than twice as long as any single springskirt that ever has or •ran be made.

Thewonderfulflexibility, great comfortanti pleasureto any-lady tweeting the' Duplex 'Elliptic Skirt will beexperienced particularly in all crowdea assemblies, Op:eras, carriages, railroad can, church pews, arm chatmfor promenade and housedress,asthe skirt=befoldedwhen In use to occupya small place as easily and con.
veniently as a silk or muslin dress.

A lady havingenjoyed the pleasure comfortand great
aonventence of wearing the duplex elliptic steel springskirt fora single day will never aft erwards willinglydispense with their uKe.' For children, mimic, andyoung ladies they are superior to all others.

The Hoops are covered with 2 ply double twistedthread and will wear twice as long as the single yerTi
covering which is used on all single steel hoop skirts.Thethree bottom rods on every skirt -are also double'steel, and twice or double covered to prevent the cover:ing from wearing off the rode when dragging down'stairs, stone steps, etc., etc., which they are constantly+subject to when In nee.

All are made of the new and elegant corded tapes, andare the best quality in every part, givingto the wearerthe most graceful and perfect shape possible, and arcunquestionably the lightest most desirable, comfortableant economical skirt ever made. - .
WESTS, BRADLEY lb CARY:Prouletore of the Invention, and sole manufacturers,UT Chambertr, and 19 & 81 Reade streets, N.Y.For sale in all first-class stores In this city, and threj sout the United States and Canada, Havana do Cuba,Mexico, South America, and the West Indies.

07-Inquire for the Duplex Elliptie (or
double)Spring Skirt. a o apt! 8m

LATE and IMPORTANT

NEWS ROM THE SOUTH!
Car FORT FISHER CAPTURED ja

THIS time, and the good people of Wilmington and
other places in Dixie arc said to be much ITERRY-

fIed • but the good people of Montrose and vicinity
need not be alarmed in the least, as nearly all kinds of
good:, are aoi.g down, and have been going down (into
Ut. Store of the subscriber) almost every day for a long
time past, and all wishing good Goode had better call
and examine qualities and prices before buying, to it is
my purpose to sell goods strictly upon the principle of
live ana let live. Inthe Franklin Hotel building.

Montrose, Jan:St A. N. BETE G.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
TEAS.—Choice Teas, good at 108, better at 12s, and

bess at 16 and 16s per lb.
Sugars, Syrups and Molasses that are sweet, and

Vinegar that Is some sour.
Tobacco, (tho "filthy weed")from 30 to 120 eta. per

b. and some In the shape of snuff.
Yankee Notions, Books and Stationery, Pocket

Diaries for 1865, Candies, Nuts, Crackers, Cheese, cider
and domestic Wines, Butter, Lsrd, Potatoes. Onions,
Fresh Oranges, Lemons and lots of other Good things
quite too numerous to mention, forKale by

Montrose, Jan. 1865. A.N. BULLARD.

Manhood: How LOst, How Re-
stored.

TUST pub !shed, a new edition of Dr. Culver-
ewell's CelebratedEssay on the radical care
(without medicine) of eireamstonnnoes. or Seminal
Weakness. Involuntary Seminal Loeser), Impotency
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Mar-
riage, etc.. also. Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits, in-
duced by self-indulgenceor sexual extravagance.

i(217 -Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated anthor in this admirable essayclearly

demonstrates, from a thirty years' successful practice,
that the alarming coneequertces of eel-abuse may be
radically cured without the dangerous nee of internal
medicine or the application of the knife—pointin',eat

mode ofcure at once simple...certain and effectual, by
means ofwhich every anfferer, no inattvr what his con
dition may be. maycure himselfcheaply, privately and
radically.

arThis Lecture should be In the hands of every
youth and every man In the land.

Sent. anderseal, in a plain envelope, to any address,
post paid, on receipt ofsix cents, or two post stamps.
Address the publishers,

CHAS. J. C. SLINK
12^I Bowery, New York, Post °Bicebox 4,580.

March 20, 1866-Iyemp.

Peace & Peace Prices.
PEACE ESTABLISHED.

Large Lines of Prices Conquered& Reduced
H. 331,11.3Leritt

Is now receiving, for Spring Supplies, new and large
Stocks of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Crockery, Hardware,

STOVES, IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
Paints, Lamp and Linseed Oils, Ben-

zole, Carpeting.% Floor Oil Clo-ths,
Wall Paper, Window Shades,

Hats & Caps, Boots cf: Shoes, Clocks, etc.
Including, as usual, fall varieties of, the most popula

styles of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS,
BONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS, (tc.,

which he will sell on the most favorable terms fo
CASH, PRODUCE, or to Prompt Tinie Buyers.

Flour & Salt on hand as usual.
NEW MILFORD, June, IFSS. '

HUNT BROTHERS,
EilIC/PLAIVWCON,

• Wholesale & Retail Dealers In

rffilagrOVil.2l29
X Et O'N, 7

STEEL, NAILS,

svnov,%,
BUILDER'S HARDWARE.

MINEBAIL, COUNTERSUNKd T RAIL SPIKES
RAILROAD di MINING StTP.PLIES.

CARRIAGE SPRINGS. AXLES, SKEINS AND
BOXES, BOLTS, NUTS and WASHERS,

PLATED BANDS. MALLEABLE
IRONS, HUBS. SPOKES,

FELLOES, SEATSPINDLES. BOWS. &c.
ANVILS, VICES..STOCKS and DIES, BELLOWS

HAMMERS.. SLEDGES, FILES, &e. &c.
CIRCULAR AND MILLSAWS, BOLTING, PACEINO

TACKLE BLOCKS, PLASTER PARIS
CEMENT, HAIR & GRINDSTONES.

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS. LEATHER &FINDENOS
FAIRBANE'S SCALES.

Scranton. March SI, ISM ly

Lackawanna &BloomsburgB. R.
0N and after November 27, 1613.1, passenger trains

wIU run anpilaw!: , .

SOUTHWARD.
A. N. ' A. N. 7. 701_.

Leave Scranton, 5:50 10:50 4:?.?
Kingston, 6:55 11:15 57,0
Rnpurt. 0:15

" Danville, 100 fk3o
Arrive at Northumberland, -10:30 Utl5

NORTHWARD. • • " ' aesLeave Northntaberirnd, 8:00
" Danville, 8:40 -.T40
" Rupert, 9:15 e.N.. • . 415
•* Kingcton, 285 8:80 6: 53,,,,

Arrive at Scranton, ' 8:45 9:85 ' 8:,‘"
Piimsengers taking train month room Scrantonat 5:58

a. m. via Northumberland each Harrisburg at 12:30 p
M.; Baltimore 5:80 p. m. Wathinaton 10:00p. in.; 111

Paper!, reach Philadelphia at 7:00 p.im.; _r, s; , •

Kindcton. Nov. M. . . , H. A,,PONPA, 811Pt•

WATM Assoolation,Philadelphist
Diseases of the Nervous, Seminal, Urinary and *ex

nal systems—new and reliable treatment—ln Nepotist)!
the HOWARD ASSOCIATION...Sent by mitiliu Pealed
letzer envelopes, free ofcharge. `AddressNr. J. MULLIN
flonoirrosi, HowardAssoclation,No 2 SouthOthatreet,
Philadelphia. Pa.

PURE LIBERTY WRITE:LEAD,-
tho whitest., tho most diraille:theinost economical,

Wholesale
Tmit 'MaDrug,nufactPaint doandlEmass Dealenr

yby ZGLER & MTH,
,

jan3oIy. 137Noo,ll 111441treet,

BUSINESS CARDS.
D. W. SEARLE

• .

A TTORNZY AT LAW , office over the Store of Z
Jol. Cobb, opposite Searle'e Hotel, Montrose, Pa.

May 1, 1866.

BALDWIN, ALLEN, & MITCHELL,
DEALERS in Flour, Salt, Pork, Fish; Lard, Grain;

-Feed, Candles., Clover and Vintothy ,Seed.
Groceries, suckles Sugars, Molasses; Byrnps,i Tea and
Coffee. West side of Public Avenue.

Montrose, April .7, 1566.

DE. E. P. NINES,
ryAS permanently located at Frlendevitle for theper-

pose of practicing medicine and surgery in all Its
brancoes. He may be found at the Jackson ,Honee..

Office hours from S e. m., to 9 p m. jantatf
Friendevi Ile, Pa., Jan. 15th, 15116.

CI. S. GILBERT,
I-micteozaesoci. 81.1.0ticrzLeP0.1".

ser ipitt Grant Bend, Pa.

ROGERS & ELY,
.ICidaeamassoci.

mylo* Brooklyn, Pa.

PETER HAY,
.T.rl4,o7rienOc3

febi 64tr Auburn 4 Corners, Pa.

M. C. SUTTON,
Mai C 3 420 XLIS C.Ci. .41.u.csticoazeier,

ap7 65tt Frlendsville, Pa.


